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Acquiring the high vowel contrast in Quebec French:
How assibilation helps
Laura Catharine Smith and Wendy Baker
Brigham Young University
laurasmith@byu.edu and wendy_baker@byu.edu

ABSTRACT
In Quebec French (QF), /t/ and /d/ are assibilated to [ts] and [dz] before /i/ and /y/, but not before /u/. Since
the /y/-/u/ contrast is known to be difficult for English speakers learning French as a second language (L2),
we examine whether L2 learners of French who have acquired the assibilation rule have any advantage in
producing and perceiving the French /i/-/y/-/u/ contrast over L2 learners who produce less or no assibilation
in their L2 French. Results demonstrate that L2 learners who are strong assibilators are better at producing
vowels similarly to native QF speakers than weak assibilators, but in perception, L2 learners who produce
strong assibilation had no statistically significant advantage over L2 learners who are weak assibilators in
being able to discriminate or identify the French high vowels. We conclude that production of assibilation in
L2 Quebec French helps learners in production, though not perception, further providing insight into the
relationship between L2 perception and production.
Keywords: Quebec French, Second Language Acquisition, Assibilation, Perception, Production
1. INTRODUCTION
The question of how speech perception and production are related is one of the major questions in second
language acquisition (L2) phonological research (Flege et al. 1999). Many researchers assume that accurate
perception leads to accurate production (i.e., Flege 1995), although other researchers have been unable to
find a clear link (Zampini and Green 2001) or have argued that production is more independent of perception
than previously thought (Smith 2001). In this paper, we examine the relationship between L2 perception and
production by investigating whether an additional cue in the target dialect of a given L2, namely assibilation
of /t/ and /d/ to [ts] and [dz] before the high front vowels /i/ and /y/ in Quebec French (QF) (cf. Walker 1984),
can help learners of French acquire both the perception and production of the contrast between the high
vowels /i/, /y/ and /u/. The potential impact of assibilation on acquiring this contrast is particularly
noteworthy since the contrast between /y/ and /u/ is well known to be difficult for native speakers of English
learning French. While this external cue is characteristic of Quebec French in additionally marking the
contrast between the front and back high vowels, it is not explicitly taught to L2 learners. This then leads us
to ask whether native English speakers learning French as an L2 in Quebec come to acquire assibilation
themselves. If they do, does this assibilation lead to a more native-like pronunciation of QF, and/or a
superior perceptual ability in contrasting between the French high vowels than those QF learners who have
not acquired alveolar stop assibilation?
The current study seeks to address these issues, namely whether having acquired the QF assibilation rule
facilitates native-like production and perception (discrimination and identification). To this end, we pose the
following research questions at the heart of this study:
1. Do QF learners who have acquired the QF assibilation rule produce the vowels /i/, /y/, and /u/ in a
more native-like way than QF learners who assibilate less or not at all?
2. Do QF learners who most frequently assibilate /t/ and /d/ before /i/ and /u/ better discriminate
between /i/, /y/, and /u/ than QF learners who produce assibilation less or not at all?
3. Are QF learners who most frequently assibilate also better able to identify the vowels /i/, /y/, and /u/
than non- or less frequent assibilating QF learners?

2. EXPERIMENT 1: PRODUCTION
In the first experiment, we examine whether QF learners who produce higher degrees of assibilation
concomitantly produce more native-like productions of /i/, /y/, and /u/. In other words, does the acquisition
of the QF assibilation rule in production translate into an advantage in native-like pronunciation?
2.1 Methodology
Twenty participants took part in this study. Participants were all native speakers of North American English
who had spent 22 months living in Quebec, Canada during which they were exposed to Quebec French.
Participants were assigned to one of two groups based on the percent of times they produced assibilation on
/t/ and /d/ before /i/ and /y/ in 22 tokens (an additional 10 /u/-tokens were used to control for incorrect
assibilation of /t/ and /d/ before /u/; any incorrectly assibilated tokens were deducted from the assibilation
score). Participants in the strong assibilation (SA) group produced assibilation 89-100% of the time, while
Weak Assibilators (WA) produced assibilated tokens 0-72% of the time.
Table 1: Demographics of Participants
Groups of QF learners
Strong assibilators (SA)

CA

AOA

LOR

YRS

22.25

18.33

22 months

6.5

21.61

18.71

22 months

4.0

(n=10)
Weak/non-assibilators (WA)
(n=10)
CA=Current age at testing; AOA=age of arrival in target dialect; LOR=
Length of residence in target dialect; YRS=years learning language

All participants produced six words for each of the three vowels in the carrier phrase “Je dis le mot___” (‘I
say the word___’). Five native speakers of Quebec French (average age: 26) also produced these same
vowels for comparison purposes. Half of the words contained the vowels in a phonetic context where
assibilation occurs (after alveolar stop consonants) and half were produced in other contexts. The words
were extracted from the carrier phrase and each vowel’s fundamental frequency and first three formants were
measured. These measurements were normalised to the Bark scale using the following formula: B = 26.81 /
(1+(1960 /F)) −0.53, where F = the formant (or fundamental frequency) of each vowel measurement (Syrdal
and Gopal 1986). We compared the vowel productions of the two groups of QF learners (strong assibilators
and weak assibilators) to the productions of the native QF speakers in terms of vowel frontedness (F1),
height (F2), and lip rounding (F3).
2.2 Results
We examined whether the strong assibilators were more likely than the weak assibilators to produce the three
French vowels in native-like manner, i.e., like a QF native speaker. We hypothesised that the strong
assibilator group, because they have already picked up on the extra acoustic cue distinguishing between the
French vowels /i/-/y/ and /u/, would produce the vowels more accurately than the low assibilator group.
We tested this hypothesis by comparing the production accuracy of the two learner groups to the native
speakers. We ran a series of two-way (group x vowel) ANOVAs on vowel height, frontedness, and
rounding. The results of these analyses revealed that the two learner groups did not differ from each other or
from the native Quebec French speakers in their production of vowel height (F(2,24)=1.67, p=.197) nor for
lip rounding (F(2,24)=979, p=.381), but they did differ in terms of vowel frontedness (F(2,24)=7.63,
p=.001). Tukey post-hoc tests revealed that the strong assibilator group produced the vowels in terms of
frontedness similarly to the native Quebec French speakers, while the weak assibilator differed from the
other two groups (SA group and native QF speakers). This can be seen in Figure 1 below.

Figure 1: Production of French /i/, /y/, and /u/ by native Quebec French speakers (NQ), the strong assibilator
learner group (SA) and weak assibilator (WA) learner group

2.3 Discussion
The results of the production task revealed that the strong assibilator group was more accurate in its
production of the French vowels than the weak assibilator group in terms of frontedness of the three vowels.
Indeed, the weak assibilator group not only produced French /i/-/y/ more closely together, but they also
fronted their French /u/ more forward than the strong assibilator and native Quebec French speaker groups. It
may be that the lack of assibilation of /t/ and /d/ before /u/ had the effect of drawing attention to the more
back production of /u/ in contrast with /i/ and /y/, a noteworthy observation helping the learners produce a
more native-like production of /u/.
3. EXPERIMENT 2: DISCRIMINATION
In this second experiment, we examine whether QF learners who have acquired the assibilation rule of QF,
namely the strong assibilator group, are better able to accurately discriminate between the French vowels /i/,
/y/ and /u/ than the weak assibilator group.
3.1. Methodology
The stimuli for this experiment, produced by native speakers of Quebec French (average age: 22), were
tokens of the French words dit (/di/), doux (/du/), and du (/dy/). We chose these words because the native QF
speakers produced these words with assibilation before the high front vowels, providing the opportunity to
determine whether the two groups differ in their ability to use this cue to discriminate between the vowels,
especially French /y/ and /u/. Participants heard pairs of these tokens presented randomly by E-Prime and
were asked to determine whether the two tokens they heard were either the same vowel (/i/-/i/, /y/-/y/, /u/-/u/)
or different vowels (/i/-/u/, /i/-/y/, /y/-/u/). For each of the vowel-pairs, listeners heard 4 same tokens (2 of
one vowel and 2 of another vowel) and 4 different tokens for a total of 36 tokens (3 vowel pairs x 4 same and
8 different vowel pairs) altogether.
3.2. Results
The number of correct discriminations of both same and different vowel pairs was calculated for each vowel
pair (i/u, i/y, y/u) for each participant. The correct discriminations were converted into A’ scores, which
takes into account response bias (see Snodgrass et al. 1985 for a discussion of this measure). A score of 1.0
is a perfect discrimination score, whereas a score of .5 is chance performance. (See Figure 2 below.) To
determine whether the strong assibilators were more accurate in their perception the French vowels than the
weak assibilators, we submitted the A’ scores for each vowel pair to a two-way (group x vowel pair)
ANOVA. The results of this experiment revealed a significant effect of vowel (F(2,19)= 3.66, p=.03),but no
effect of group (F(1,19)=.113, p=.739), nor a group x vowel interaction (F(2,1)=.316, p=.731). In other

words, the two groups did not differ from each other in their discrimination of any of the three vowel pairs,
/i/-/y/, /i/-/u/, /y/-/u/, although both groups were more accurate at discriminating /i/-/u/ than /i/-/y/ and /y/-/u/
vowel pairs. In addition, they were more accurate at discriminating /i/-/y/ than /y/-/u/.
Figure 2: Discrimination accuracy of French vowel pairs /i-u/, /i-y/, and /y-u/ by the strong assibilator learner group (SA) and
weak assibilator (WA) learner group

3.3. Discussion
The results of this experiment suggest that the two learner groups, those that produce a strong degree of
assibilation when producing high front French vowels (modeled after native Quebec French speakers) and
those who do not do so, did not differ in their discrimination of the three French vowels /i/, /u/, and /y/. Such
findings suggest that producing the extra acoustic cue to distinguishing French /y/ and /u/ did not change the
perception abilities of the learners.
4. EXPERIMENT 3: IDENTIFICATION
In this final experiment we investigate whether QF learners who produce more assibilation have any
advantage at identifying the vowels /i/, /y/, and /u/. If assibilation does play a role in identification, we would
expect that QF learners who produce more assibilation, i.e., the strong assibilator group, would in turn be
able to more accurately identify the vowels than the weak assibilator group. We examinated identification as
well as discrimination to see how accurately both learner groups were able to identify these vowels in
phonetic contexts where assibilation does not occur (in all other contexts except after alveolar stop
consonants).
4.1. Methodology
The same participants that participated in the previous experiments also participated in the identification
task. Listeners heard tokens of French vowels /i/, /y/, and /u/ in CVC, CV, and V contexts. The tokens were
produced both by native Quebec and native European French speakers (average age: 24). Tokens produced
by speakers of both QF and standard French were used to determine if the two learner groups differed in
their ability to generalize perception abilities to a standard dialect.
4.2. Results
The number of correct identifications for each vowel for each participant was calculated and submitted to a
multifactorial (group x dialect x vowel) ANOVA. The results of this analysis revealed a significant effect of
vowel (F(2,19)=3.02, p=.05), but no effect of group (F(1,19)=.033, p=.968), nor dialect (F(1,19)=.552,

p=.459) nor any other significant interactions. Tukey post-hoc tests revealed that both groups were less
accurate in their identification of /y/ than the other two vowels for both dialects. (See Figure 3.)

Figure 3: Identification of French /i/, /y/, and /u/ produced by native Quebec French speakers (Quebecois) and Standard French
speakers by the strong assibilator learner group (SA) and weak assibilator (WA) learner group

4.3. Discussion
The results of the identification task revealed that, although the strong assibilator (SA) group typically
correctly identified the French vowels more accurately than the weak assibilator (WA) group, these
differences did not reach statistical significance. Moreover, while, again, the strong assibilator group
typically identified the vowels spoken by the Standard French speakers more accurately than the weak
assibilator group, these differences also did not reach statistical significance.
5. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Based on the results from the three experiments, we can now answer our research questions. First, we found
that L2 learners of Quebec French who had acquired the QF assibilation rule, namely the group of strong
assibilators, produced the vowels /i/, /y/ and /u/ in a more native-like manner, i.e., more like a native QF
speaker, in terms of frontedness than members of the weak assibilator group. Although the two QF learner
groups did not differ in terms of vowel height (F1) or lip rounding (F3), the difference between the two
groups for frontedness corresponds well to the presence or lack of assibilation at the heart of the study.
Simply, the occurrence of assibilation is directly related to the frontedness or backness of the vowel: the high
front vowels, /i/ and /y/, trigger assibilation, but the back vowel /u/ does not. That the strong assibilator
group correctly applied the QF assibilation rule 89% of the time or more suggests a higher awareness of the
difference between these vowels in terms of frontedness, particularly for the positioning of /u/, in comparison
to the weak assibilator group.
The difference found between the SA and WA groups in production, however, was not reflected for either
discrimination or identification of the vowels. Consequently, we must answer both the second and third
research questions in the negative: L2 learners who were strong assibilators (SA) did not have any advantage
in discriminating or identifying /i/, /y/, or /u/ over their weak assibilator counterparts (WA). Although the SA
group did tend to perform better than the WA group, differences were not statistically significant.
These results suggest a difference in the role of QF assibilation in L2 perception and production of /i/, /y/,
and /u/ by learners of Quebec French. While the production of assibilation by L2 learners did impact their

production, it did not impact their perception. This mismatch may be explained as follows. All learners in
this study, regardless of the extent to which they assibilated before high front vowels, would have been
exposed to input where assibilated [ts] and [dz] occurred before the high front vowels. This similar input may
then have resulted in a similar ability to perceive this contrast. Indeed, in Baker and Smith (Under Review),
QF learners who had been exposed to this more salient assibilation cue in their target dialect were better able
to produce and perceive the French vowels /i/, /y/, and /u/ than L2 learners of European French. What the
present study suggests is that exposure to these more salient acoustic cues has a similar effect on perception
for all L2 learners exposed to assibilation, whether or not they come to acquire or use the rule themselves in
their productions. This may be due to the common exposure to this external cue.
Differences between the two groups in production, however, could be argued to stem from a difference in
how the assibilation rule is internalised for L2 learners. In other words, if L2 learners come to produce
assibilation, then assibilation impacts other related aspects of their production, namely the production of the
frontedness of the high vowels. By noticing that assibilation is grouped with front vowels, but not back
vowels, these learners may be more able to accurately produce both assibilation and the respective high
vowels for which assibilation serves as an additional acoustic cue. Only if the cue is internalised for a
learner’s own production, can it impact that learner’s production. In that way, assibilation plays a separate
role in perception and production for L2 learners of Quebec French.
If L2 learners do internalise this cue for production, then, as these results suggest, it gives them yet one
additional advantage to produce the high vowels more like native French speakers. These findings when
placed within the larger context thus provide insights into the way by which salient acoustic cues can play a
role in L2 perception and production, while highlighting the asymmetry in the relationship between
production and perception.
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